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DIGEST:

W~here bid fail s to i~lent~ifv each prodluct
offered but contains Tual OMi ProdLucts
Lmist 'test A-ben TIpplicable to product
differincg from9 qualif ied pr'4.tla'. required
by soliJcitation and there is no inform.,ation
in b~id wh ich wrolld nerml t ag~ency to} detter-
mine that bidlder interndeei to' of fer rt zqu iredl
produrts, b r was prely rejeCted as
nonres~zcjnsi4ve,

Norris Paint ' Vnrnieh CoV aIlsh prote;ts tcle
avin:rd Of contraRcts to e)t~her fii} nu .nder invit;-..tion
for bids tMog 10PP.-,403-30)t. *For the reasons; 6is-
cu.;sea helor , we f nils tohe irnt esta

The soloie itation, isueld by theI Peneral Services
Administ~ration (GSA,) on Sep temb~er *25, 1.98). for inte-trior
latex paint, restricted aplarbls to products trelrioxly
qualifiold for inclusion on t~heci 7ln icaben Quplifled
proaluctsi L 3t. (QPL .'The IF3 reaquirct] !bidders. to
"insert * tlle nonie of lhe *qualifiod sollrce, the
predtct dlesignatirn, adthe o5PL t^:st or qlualification
referen ri ngn ler of each liidproduct o reudi The
so bicitation aoso warned d tiers inoair. ani offer which

in hd wi~i rnid pen ~ It len tro deter-er

dic n et thtrobdly dentidenify the t £fler pcui
pould ro rejectbed as pro rej

GSno rcfund 11yrris, ' id n arious itens of green and
hite intorI aint t pnint Conrsponsic e p or failure t;

enter tofe roner identificatioe n i f dcnd prodc offereit.
Sfecifically, ,QPorri-J fail0l to tirt ln its bii a product
designation or t(hS otens and ie)ntifid t81e paint being
offered fo a incL test onumber applicable to yellow painti
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GSA argues that the yellow paint identified in Norris'
bid by the QPL test number is materially different from the
products required to be furnished by the solititation.
Further, there is no information in Norris' bid which
would permit the agency to determine that the bidder
intended to offer the required products GSA concludes
that the bid was therefore properly rejected as ron-
responsive,

Norris characterizes its failure to enter the proper
identification of each product an a mere "clerical error"
and a "superfluous requirement" which does not affect
the responsiveness of its bid since GSA can ascertain
Norris' properly qualified products from the use of
conjunctive information available to the agency, Further,
Norris argues that GSA should be estopped from rejecting
that firm's bid as nonresponsive since it "is ral fact
that GSA had previously on a number of occasions accepted
bids and awarded contracts to Norris with identical QPL
test number discrepancies as contained in the bid in
question."

We agree with GSA that the record establishes that
the products listed in Morris' bid are materially dif-
ferent than the products called for in the solicitation,
In this regard, the protester does not argue otherwise,
Thus, Norris' bid falls short of an unequivocal offer to
provide, without exception, the requested items in total
conformance with the terms and specification requirements
of the invitation, Stated somewhat differently9 since
Norris, albeit inadvertently, has offered a different
product than that called for by the specification, its
bid is nonresponsive. Nonresponsiveness may not hle
cured after bid opening. Chemray Coatings Corporation,
B-201873, August 17, 1981,-81-2 CPI) 146. Furtherjft hrts
been the consistent position of this Office that the
responsiveness of a bid, that is, the bidder's intention
to comply with all IFB specifications, must be determined
from the face of the bid itself at the time of bid
opening, Transport Engineering Company, Inc., B-185609,
July 6, 1976, 76-2 CPD 10. Therefore, Norris' reliance
on the agency's possible use of conjunctive information
to establish the responsiveness of its bid is misplaced.
Chemray Coatings Corporation, supra.
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Wfith resptAct to Norris' argument concerning past
practices of GSA, we have held that prior erroneous
actions by contracting officials cannot estop an agency
from rejecting a bid as nonresponsive where it was
required to do so by law, See Forest Scientific, Inc.,
B-192827, B-192796, 3-193062, February 9, 19/9, 79-1
C9nP 188 A.MD. Roe Company, Inc, 54 Comp, Gen, 271
(1974), 74-2 CP1J 194, The protester argues that
Forest Scientific, Inc., supra, is distinguishable,
In that case, we esseutially held that the submission
of a bid without an authorized signature rendered the
bid nonresponsive, Norris states that, awhile the bid
in that case "lacked the very essence of (a] bid,"
Norris' bid merely contained an "innocuous and inad-
vertent clerical ei ror" analogous to a payee's mist.
spelled name on a "bank check.," Ile disagree, A
similar contention was made in Chemray Coatings
Corporation, supra, where the agency specifically
argued that the improper identification of a QPL
product was waivable as a minor informality and was
not an indication that it nonqualifying product would
be sunplied, Our Office rejected this argument and
held that where, as here, a bidder offered a different
product than that called for by the specification, the I
bid is nonresponsive and may not be cured aftar bid
opening. See W.S. Jenks & Son, B-195861, November 25,
1979, 79-2 CPD 373.

For the foregoing reasons, the protest is denied,

Acting Comptroller General
of the rinited States




